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INTRODUCTION

The Atlantie salmon fishcry off West Greenland exploits salnon originating in most
of the salmon-produeing ureas of North Ameriea anG Europe and one of the principal
problems facing the ICES/ICNAF Joint Working Party on North Atlantic Salmon is es
tirr.ating the relative contributions fro~ these amphi-Atlantie breeding stocks to
the West Greenland fishery: particularly. (1) the proportion of North Ar.:erican and
European salmon und (2) the relative eontributions from different regions of each
contincnt. It is also important to know if the stock cornposition changes during
thc fishing period or fron year to year; and if so. what faetors determine tliff
erential recruitment.

Payne (1973) has dcve10ped a rnethod based on serum transferrin eleetrophoresis to
estimate the contribution from each continent. and relative eontributions from
different regions of North AEcriea and Europe. Lear and Sandeman (1974) applied
the teehnique of discriminant function analysis to scale characteristics and
identified individual specimens as North Anerican native. North Arnerican hatehery
and European. Both transfcrrin phcnotype and scale analyses gave essentially the
same proportions of North American and European salmon even though the analyses were
not based on the same specirnens.

In order to test the correspondence of the two methods when applied to the SaI!lC

sarnple. seales und blood were collected from 511 Atlantic salmon sampled off West
Greenland during the 1974 fishing season.
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HATERIALS AND HETHODS

ßlood sera and seales \lere colleeted in cocperation with tha staff of the Gr~nlands

Fiskeriunders,sgelser fron the Danish research vessels "Adolf Jensen': and "Tornakl!.
Blood sampies würe colleetcd ns dcseribed previou~ly (Payne 1973). The blood and
scale material (H = 511) for cOr:lparison of the two I:lethods was collectcd by drift
net fishine off Frederickshaab Glacier (Aren V) und Godthaab (Aren IV) durine
August (Fig. 1). An additional colleetion of seales only (H = 316) was ronde from
drift und set net operations at Kiglut Iluat (Area IV) during Septenbel' and Oetober.
The sex of each specioen \'laS rceorGcd.

Tho proportion of North Arrcerican and European saloon in thc eollcetion was estimatcd
independently from transferrin clcctrophoresis and scale analysis by the methods des
eribed prcviously (Lear 1972; Lear and Sandeman 1974; Payne 1973).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

It is estimated froo analysis of seale characteristies that 172 of tha 511 specireens
eolleeted were of North Arrcriear. origin (33.7% North Amcriean). The ratio Tf1/Tf4
to Tf4 transferrin phenotypes for these specimens (Table 1) is 56/11 (=5.0909') so
qTf4 in the North Ameriean eo~ponent is cstimated as 0.2e (95% confidence interval
iD.ll). At genetic equilibri~~, qTf4 = 0.28 and Tfl/Tf4 = 56 would occur in a
satlple of 138 North AIilcrican fish.As the c1cctrophoretic analysis was performed on
511 b100d specir.:.ens this corresponds to 27.0% North Amcrican snlmon (95% confidence
interval 23% to 38%; the probability dcnsity is distributed assynetrically about the
mean becauso of a nonlinear transforcntion). It is clear that within the limits
of statistical error both independent methods givc thc sanc estir.'ate of continental
proportions; approximately 30% North Ancrican salmon in 1974.

Five specimens of definite IIorth Amcriean origin (transferrin phenotypes Tfl/Tf4)
were misclassified on scale charaetcristics as European (T~ble 1). If qTf4 is taken
as 0.28 it is estinated that a total of 12 North Amcriean SpccicMsn were mis
clussified by the scale analysis program. One definite Europcan speeimen (trans
ferrin phenotype Tf2) \laS misela~sified as Horth Amcriean. Sincc Tf2 is mueh rarer
than Tf4 it is impossible to dotermine fron thc dat<! uvailablc whethcr the 1:11s
elassification by scale analysis is syrrnotrieal.

Detailed cxamination of seale characteristics datu indicatcs that the proportion
of Uorth Ameriean sulrr.on at Hest Greenland in 1974 varicd fron 33.2% in Area V
during August 2-7 to 57.8% in Area IV during Getober 17-31 (iable 2). Also the
proportion of North Aroerican salr-on in Area IV durine Getober 17-31 was significantly
111gher (P<O.OS) than in the same area on August 13. Tho proportion of hatehery fish
in the North Amcriean componcnt at Area IV \lUS 29.9% on August 13 but dropped to
9.0% over the period Septc~ber 6 - Oetober 31 (P<O.Ol). Considoration of the com
plete seale collection (U = 834) indicates that for both aroas IV und V over the
period August 2 - October 31 thc noan eontincntal proportions were 36.1% North
Amcriean native, 6.4% North !I.~criean hatchery (Le. 15% of <1.11 North American salmon
in the sampie) and 57.6% Europcan.

It i5 interesting to observe (Tablc 1) that tho sex ratios of North Amorican and
European salmon at West Greenland in 1974 are significantly d.ifferent (P<O.Ol):
Uorth American salmon, 8690 fomale; European salmon, 74% for.:alo. The sex ratio
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varies with time und area (Table 3); but thc obscrvcd numbcrs of males and females
in the four safilplcs agrce closely (O.2>P>O.I) with the expected numbers culculated
on the ass~~ption that variation of thc sex ratio with time und area is co~pletely

determincd by variation in contincntal composition. Therefore, spatial and temporal
variation in the sex ratio should not bc intcrpreted as evidencc that the sexes
segregate independently.

Both electrophoresis ~~d scale ~nalysis give very similar estimates of the pro
portions of North Ancrican and European salmon at West Greenland. Howcver, there
are distinct operational and informaticnal differences between the two methods:
Scale analysis: (1) Assigns each spcciccn analysed to a continent or origin but at
prescnt is unabletb assess regional contributions; (2) Insensitive to small sarnple
size once discriminant functiens are established; (3) Scalcs are casily collected
and measured without specializcd equipment but acccss to computing facilities is
required for data processing.
Electrophoresis: (1) Estimatcs proportion of fish fraln oach continent in the sarnple
withaut assigning every spccimen to a continent of origin; (2) Sensitive to variations
in contribution to the West Greenland aggregate from different regions of North
America and Europe; (3) Requires large sanplcs; (4) Field and laboratory operations
are fairly coroplex but computing facilities are not rcquired.

The essential differcnce between the t,,:o mcthods is that scale analysis assigns in
dividual specimens while electrophorcsis can only estimate proportions indirectly,
but electrophoresis permits investigation of variation in con'Cribution fron different
regions of each continent while scale analysis prescntly doos not. In view of these
informational differences it is not possible to state that one ncthod is preferable
to the other, but rather that both methods provide co~plementary approaches to
understanding thc marine distribution of thc Atlantic salmon.
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Fig. 1. Area map of West Greenland showing sampling locations, dates,

fishing areas and place names mentioned in the text.
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Table 1. Transferrin phenoty~es of salDon identified as European er North American
by discriminant function analysis of scalc characteristics.

TRANSFERnIN PIlENOTYPE
SCALE
TYPE SEX Tfl Tfl/Tf4 Tf4 Tfl/Tf2 Tf2

ROW
TOTALS
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Table 2. Continental proportions of Atlantie salmon at W st Greenlan during 1974

stiQated from seale eharaeters by discriminant funetion analysis.

rJumber Per cent

Area a An E Total E Total

V Aug 2-7 123 30 307 460 26.7 6.5 66.7 99.9
IV Aug 13 17 7 34 58 29.3 12.1 58.6 100.0
IV S pt 6-30 24 1 28 57 ~~5. 3 1.9 52.8 100.0
IV Oct 17-31 137 IS 111 263 52.1 .7 42.2 100.0

834·

e rAN = North American nativ
AH= orth A erican hatehery
E -- European--

Table 3. Sex ratios by sea age f tlantic salmon sampled at various areas off
West Greenland during 1974. (PS = Previous spawners).

Area Dat S a ag % mal s o. females umber'0

V Aug 2-7 1 22.3 77.7 440
2 14.3 5.7 7

PS 0.0 100.0 1
1, 2, PS 22.1 77 .9 448

e IV Aug 13 1 20. 79.2 53
2 0.0 lOG. I 3

1, 2 19.6 80.4 56

IV Sept 6-30 1 14.0 .... .0 50<-

PS 0.0 100.0 1
1, PS 13.7 86.3 51

IV Oet 17-31 1 13. Q 86.2 253
2 50.0 50.0 4

PS 66.7 3.. 3 3
1, 2, PS 15.0 8 .e 260


